
Bchcnck's rulnionlc Sjrnp.
sodrnck's seaweed tonic.

HCUENCk'S WANPRAKB TIMiS.
These three medicines cure Consumption,

Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia. Thoy
cleanse the stomach starts the secretions of
the liver.and create an appetite for rich and
nourishing food.

The Seaweed Tonic keeps the food from
souring until it is digested and made into
blood, which ripens the matter in the lungs,
and Dature throws it off.

Dr. J. II. Sclienck is professionally at his
Triucipal Office, No. 15 North Sixth street,
corner of Commerce street, Philadelphia,
every Saturday, where all letters for advice
must be addressed.

He is also professionally at No. 32 Bond
Street, New York, every Tuesday, and No.
35 LTauover street, Boston, every Wednesday,
lie gives advice free, but for a thorough
examination with his Respirometer the price
is $ 5. Office hours at each city from 9 A. M.
to 3 r. M.

Trice of the Pulmonio Syrup and Seaweed
Tonio, eaoh $1-5- per bottle, or $750 per
half-doze- Mandrake Tills, 25 cents a box.

A full supply of Dr. Schenck's medicines for
sale at all times at his room.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
1 FUR ADDITIONAL LOCAL IT1CM8 BEB THIRD PASE.

RoimmiiKB. About 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, the residence of El wood Keeves. No. !tH
North Seventh street, wax entered by burirlars
aud robbed of the following articles: Fifteen
Kiiver spoons, marked "E. E. K E A," two
oveicoam, and two dress coats, a numbor of
dresses, imd 8 iu money. The full amount of
loss Is about 8125.

About 10 o'clock last evening a dwelling on
Callowhlll street, below (sixteenth, was made
the scene of an attempted robbery. The burglars
made an entrance through a rear window,
which opens on to the kitchen roof. Hut the
depredator went clumsily to work, and was
finally frightened oil bv the screams of the lady
Of the house, without obtuiuing any booty.

A grocery store on the northwest corner of
Twentieth and Callowhlll streeth was broken
into last night, and the till overhauled. As a
reward, oue dollar's worth of pennies were
found to remunerate the thieves.

On Sunday cveniUK a dwelling on Tasker
Street, below Eighth, whs ran-aoke- d by some
parties unknown, who appropriated an amount
ot clothing and several articles ofJewelry. An
entrance was giilncd by prying off a shutter in
the rear of the dwelling, and the deed was com-
mitted while the inmates were at church.

An Animated Battering Ram. Now and
then circumstances will change the general
older of things, and use objects for purposes
In exact contradistinction with their real
Intent. This was the case with one Philip
Mogle, a colored man, who yesterday labored
under a stroke of partial intoxication, in aud
about the neighborhood of Cadwalader and
Oxford streets. While suffering from this
agreeable allllction, he became excited by the
persistent conduct of a well-know- n and very
portly gentleman, who was remonstrating
with Philip as to his evil course of conduct.
At this Philip grew wroth, and would fain have
used his arms to the discomfiture of his friend,
but having but one arm, he could but use his
head. Drawing himself back, he launched for-
ward, aud planted his cranium Into the most
vital aud promluent part of his corpulent
friend, with a force like unto an ancient
eatapult, which landed the struck to solid if
not agreeable quarters. Mogle was arrested,
and held bv Alderman Cloud to answer, lu
default of gXOOball.

False Pretenses. Frank Williams was
arrested yesterday morning in Camden, by
Constable Hawkins. He ls charged with ob-
taining money under false pretenses some lime
since. He visited different parties, and repre-s- t

n ted that there was to bea ball for tue benefit
of the disabled firemen or Philadelphia and
Camden, and on these representations disposed
of a large number of tickets. The ball was to
have come off at the National Guards' Hall last
week, and those having procured tickets of
course proceeded t the place. What was their
dismay to behold the hall not lighted nor the
doors open. Caterers, musicians, and all gave
vent to their rage In oaths that would shock the
refined ear. Williams has kept out of sight
since the transaction, but, as is almost always
the case, his career of revelling in the arms of
Bacchus on his en gains was cut snort
by bis arrest. Alderman uuriey neiu mm in
$S00 bail to answer at Court.

All About a Horsi. A gentleman, some
few days since, came to this city to purchase
horses, which he desired to take to Chester for
sale and other purposes. While making his
purchases he came in contact with one Henry
Brock, who sold him an animal represented to
be sound, a good worker, docile, etc., for the
sum ol 8175. The bargain was concluded, the
funds changed bands, and the horse-deal- er

shipped his stock about thirty equlnes to
Chester. But the horse which he had purchased
from Brock was lound to be entirely worth-
less, possessed with the horsely atlllotlon of
"glanders," and uutlt foranylhing at all, nliles
it was to be manipulated and transformed into
bides, bone-dus- t, and glue. Accordingly, com-
plaint was made yesterday, and Henry Brock
was arrested on a charge of false pretense, at
the corner of Thirty-nint- h and Market streets,
and was bound over by Alderman Alien for a
further hearing.

A Dishonest Servant. On the 27th of
April, 116, a girl named Ellen McNulty was
living with a Mrs. Rex, In Norrlstown. She
left suddenly and on an examination being
made, several articles were found to be missing.

- Ellen has been at large ever since, and it is
alleged that she has been playing the same
trick on several other families. Detective Levy
overhauled her last evening at Beventu and
Arch streeis. She will have a bearing before
Alderman Beltler, at the Central .Station, to-
day.

Assault with a IIasmer. Luke Knowles
got Into an altercation with a man at the sorrier
of Twentieth and Pine streets, where both were
emranwl In work. Knowles becoming enraged
at an allusion made by the other person, picked
up the nearest weapon, a hammer, and mode a
savage onslaught upon the person of the other,
ni Hiireneded in wounding him. Luke was

committed by Alderman Morrow, iu default of
$500 ball, to answer at c ourt..

larcenv and an Assaclt. Charles A
Mlnuer, Jr., was arrested last evening for an
alleged theft of a gold watch and chain from a
AmJiUn No. 187 North Seventh street. He
was committed by Alderman Filch to auswer

. o f.iriiiur hearing. In default of iSOO ball.
Mintzer was also held by Alderman Hood in
ibesamesum to appear at Court for aiding a
prisoner to escape from an officer some weeks

B

Stole A Coat. William Morgan, aged 28,
in Pimumnt avenue. He was last even- -

arrested by Officer Brown, at the coi ner of
Heventh aud til. Mury's streets, on suspicion of

in me larceny ui uuvnuwi,
AHrnTa5 Morrow committed him, In defau t
of $100 ball, to answer at a further invests
gallon. .

Lecture We hope our friends will not
fomet the announcement of the lecture of Rev.

to be delivered next Thurs-
day
T Deevening? Persons who have heard It In

nmnnnnro it theKliaproductmM
lecturer, we woniu auvie m mm.

Exonerated. Patrick Dockney, who was

charged In the Quarter Sessions yesterday with
f : watch, was acquitted. It hav

ing shown that he was in no way mpU-cafe- d

in transaction. Young pleaded
firullty.

nniQiTif iff RhRPFIELD Wake. Oar read

should not forget the .ale of the above
iu to take Place (Wednesday)

Art Gallery. j.ut " -- r
Mtiw, wtiu catalogues.
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(..n..Bt 's Investigation. An investigation
n-- n tw. .1 w i morning i u me cunts 01 n mmin

,k o died on Hunday, at the f.pisou
nF Yni ,m . -- m the efi,cu of wounds re

i in ',rnlnK. of Hie 6th or r'ehruarvteiyetionwie -,- nttho hands
b " "?w ?1 who had created ft disturboi pnn,y oi men eavoring lo escape from- -

anoe, aud were una.
a examl- -

Ir. RhnplolRli sworn Jt una
nation on the body ol the 4, tTh; W.i '.all lodi!

a
In

shot wound near the seventh ,98(clim0 t0 his deathtue spinal column, and thedec
In continence ol thl wound. ( . Union Pnwnn- -

J. 1 Kldd sworn Utme cowrt . ,rB were Perl inger enr.on the 8ih of February: tht f,,,r some other
tlie car: some ol these men started a .irrill- I didn'tparlies with an olllcer; I don't know '

s" tlm shooting. . nn (lie 1thTiinolhjr Muher sworn Got Into the r. a,.e; thereof February, In Seventh Btreet, helow k toneiher;
wei e a couple of men in the cur nlrugiriln'K boor, the
tlier hroke a window; don't know onyihhm di lu'tsliootlim; 1 didn't nee any one Willi a pistol; k lr.i:liave one: 1 heard of the row aUei" u,0
Kid (aiinou and four othnnt got ln'i' ,,.
ear wlih me: wexot In in rteveiuh nod i iirard nvcrv l(
McAlrur irotoiuwilli me; Kid leitilled be got otit'
Hevenih and Arch; Hie oihein vern all out llr
Hulieri McAloar testllled ho rode to Mevenlli ainf
HacemreelH; uathtfuars turned around there wiwie
window broken; I got out tlrst and went down It vcff
street; 1 told my friend ( Muhuri that we had better
no, as home ono would be nrreiled; wo went d iwiii
Haie htreet, unit llaher went Into the N'ationiil
HuardH' Hal:; we had been to a weildlim puny, nod
had been tinbllilin? prettv treelv; I did not see a IMtol.

m, ltleitardKoii lesiihed that be tot In at Rich-
mond; at Franklin and(lirrd aveniiea party ot mi'ii
got In aud comnienced to throw the straw around;
the conductor tried to Bton them, but could not; sutue
of the puny got out at ituce street, and Kid rodo
down to Arch; iwopollcenienuuvec.hamtosomeol the.
party; about live minuttts after they g"' out a report
of a pistol wuh heard; lloiriiiau came back and got
into the car, and t pointed blm out to an olllcer, who
arrested blm; I then beard that Hurrlll was snot, aud
that h had been taken to the Hospital.

l'utrlck Toner te.stllleJ tbat they got on the car at
the place mentioned by the other witnesses; tney
commenced cutilug up anions themselves: I gut out
at Race street.-an- d went down Race to sixth, aud
dowu HI x tli to home; Mr. Cannon got out lit the ime
time: 1 auw no one in the party have a pinto., or
heard any threats to resist the utticars,

Ji 8luh ilartman testllled that be got on the cur
with the rest; saw the men get out Just holow JUee
street; 1 got out. but didn't see where they wont; 1

went buck Into the cur, when Rlchurdsoti pointed me
oot to the olllcer as one ol the party: 1 heard a pt'lnl
shot tired; 1 was at Heventh aud Chorry street i; it,

sounded up tlierry street; 1 hud uo pistol tuuluiht
nor saw any one with one.

James Cannon testified thnt lie endeavored to keep
the pariy quiet in the car; got out at Racesireet.a Mr.
Toner teslitiuct, knew ol no one having a pistol that

cning,
Oflicer Robert Horneyard testified On the morning

of the Ctli of February, he saw a party get outoftho
cur In Seventh street, between Cherry and Jtace; the
cur came down as far as Arch: there were same pri-
vate ollicers, and the deceased wished us to go buck
and arrest soma parties who had been creating a dis-
turbance In the car; we pursued them, and turned up
Cherry street alter the parties; 1 saw some of them
turn the comer, but could not recognize thetu: when
they saw us coming they run upCherry street, through
Kutuw; I beard a shot tired, and Mr. John Wood-war- n

said. One of your ollicers has shot my
brother-in-law;- " Woodward hud his pistol
in his huud at the time; I said the ollicers uml
myself don't curry a pistol ; we were about eight feot
from Cherry street; he (Hurrlll) was In the mid-
dle of the street on a pile of hiiow; I asked Woodward
what made him think the olllcer shot him ; besuld he
didn't know : he was verv much excited ; he hud been
(irinkluK ; I stooped down to look ut the man, aud 1
found a loaded pistol in Ins bund; there was one
loud out of it; iWoodwurd's pistol His had
oue load out; the Hash of the pistol Was rUlit in
my face: Woodward was aho'it three steps ahead of
me wlieu the shot was bred; he kind of ran over him
(Hurrill). and turned around and said, ' It is my brothe-

r-in-law that Is shot." 1 iu r i el 1 told me that lie was
tcriiim; around for our party to come on when he was
shot: lie was bit In the back.

The Inquest was until ou
account ol the absence of material witnesses.

Meeting of Cottox a no Woolt.kn Mandfao-tukkk-

A meeting of the AssoclMtion of Cot-
ton and Woollen Manufacturers ol Philadelphia
was held at 12 o'clock to-da- In the Board of
Trade Kooius, No. oCi. Chosnul street, William
Jieviue, Ksq.. lu the cliulr. lie stuted they were
assembled to hear the report of the Treasurer,
from which It appears that $'.V." were received,
and $'225()U expended, leaving a balance of
ilSiU'.'H iu the treasury, S1U0 having been re-

ceived this morning.
A recess of ten minutes wns taken, in order to

prepare a ticket for the election of ollicers. The
following were declared elected:

President William B. Devine.
Vice- - Presidents Robert Patterson, A. Campbell.
Treasurer i. V. Cattell.
Directors Samuel JJ. Riddle, Denuis It. Kelly. A.

Campbell. W. Jt. tiarsed. ileore Mullock, John Dob-so-

Lewis Sehofleld, Charles H. Craig, John
Duncan White, John Ueorgu R,

Kvans.
Mi. Devine, on taking the chair, stated that

he desired to be excused from making a speech.
Mr. C'ainDbell moved that for all general meet-

ings a notice be served on each member, and
any matter for discussion be specified on the
notice, whether recommended by the Associa-
tion or bv the Board of Directors. Adopted.

Mr. Kelly suggested that measures thould
be taken by the association to have the live per
cent, tax takmi oil' of cotton.

General Patterson suggested as a subject for
dlscussioL at next meeting, "The equalization
ol taxation of til labor." Adjourned.

Sbspiciok of Larceny. James AdJel, aged
thirty-fiv- e, was arrested laBt eveulng, at Front
and Canal streets, on the charge of complicity
In a larceny of late oocurreuce. Alderman
Shoemaker committed him in default of $500
ball to answer.

kprino Clothing, of all kinds. Men's,
"youth's, and Boys', selling daily in large quan-
tities, at such a reduction in prices as would
seem incredible. Call and examine. We are
daily Introducing new styles.

IIALK-WA- Y JJKTWBKW I UJEWisitri--r oi ju.,
Fifth and V Towns Hall,

tjixTH svrfl. J No. 518 Market St.

SilvkrwARB at Mead Sc Co.'s. To select a
tea-se- t, or any manner or silver taoie-war- e, is
at once most dltllcult, and productive of many
doubts, with the usual complement of fears.
Hut when one enters an establishment whare
the variety is unbounded, anu yet eacn styie
tastefully andi elegantly designed, and. wilhal,
unique and beautiful, doubts can no longer be
entertained, for any selection will be satisfac-
tory. Just such an institution as we have
named IS tua Ol raesu oi o., who luriucuy
were located on the corner of Ninth and Ches-n- ut

streets, but now are established at No. 910
(Jheenut street, second floor. Here will be
lound arrayed all manner of table service the
finest of silverware either plain, ornamented.
or richly ehased, to suit ine varying tastes oi
patrons. Not only have they one ofthe finest
stocks on band, but are now finishing articles
of superior workmanship and design. In ad-
dition to the superiority of the ware Itself,
notice should be taken aiso ot ineirBcaieoi
prices, ranging from $21 upward foroomplete
and beautiful sets of e. Silverware
of all the various and needful kinds are here to
be found, awaiting close examination.

Aw ..iportajit Sale will be bold at 10

o'clock on Wednesday morning, the 17th tnst.,
by Messrs. Pancoael Warnoca, at tneir auc-

tion rooms, No. iMO Market streak Ou the cata-
logue oi goods to be men disposed of, we lind
articles of use and value to almost eveiy oue.
The stock cciislstsof the newest styles of Linen,
Bilk, and Feather Fans, of Parisian manufac
ture; Parisian jjrets, uioaa, luauuwa, una ouu-n- et

Trimmings and Buttons, in Jet, crystal, and
amber; rocket-boo- k and W allels, of all klndt-- ;

sets of Kings, Chains, and Karrings, la jet;
lirushes anu com us, oi an sons; jyiu uiuves
and Lace Mltth; Huu Umbrellas and Parasols;
White UoiUs, and Linen Cambric Handker-
chiefs.

Ou Thursday morning, likewise, at the same
time and place, there will bo anoiherlmportant
sale of Bohemian Glass and French China
Ware, and Hllver-Plate- d Ware, recently im
ported by Messrs. Kiltel, Klengeuberg A Co., of
new lors. in mis sioca: win oe tounu every
conceivable artlole of UIhks and China Ware,
whether useful or ornamental, together with a
tine assortment of tea sets and table articles
t.reblv nlated with silver on Dure white metal.
We bespeak for these sales a large attendance
and a lively competition.

Bronchitis. The usual symptoms of this
disease are Cough, boreness of the Lungs or
Throat, Hoarseness, Ultlinully of Breathing,
Hectic Fever, a spitting of Phlecm or Matter.
and sometimes Blood. It ls an inflammation of
the tine skin lining the inside of the whole of
the Wlna 'luoes or Air vessels wntcu run
through every part of the Lnngs. Jayne's Ex.
rtuetorant immediately suppresses the Couuh
i'aln, Inflammation, Fever, aud Dtfilculty of
Breathing: protiucea anco nuu aaay cxpociora-in- n

and effects a speedy cure. Hold bv all
Druggists, prepared only at No. 242 Cuesuut
street.

"QUA k KB Week!" Clothing for Quaker
Week, or any other week, of suitable material

,,i rieu. at Charles Htokes fe Co.'s one-pric- e

st ore, under the Continental. Bee our goods and
prices!

rimnin Bkothkkh. Dealers lu Gents' Fur
Dishing Goods, Toilet and Fancy Artlole. No.
1107 CUoauut atreet, Oinurd How, PhjjalpUU.

A Hard Cask. A gentleman who had suf-
fered many months with Frvf.r and Aoitk,
purchased two boxes of Humphrey's Hoinn'o-pnthl- o

Hpecifle for that disease, fmr $HH). He
found himself cured before he had taken half
oue box. and in his Rratitude sent his boy to
know if the agent would take back the other box
mid rcjunrt the fifty rentt. The agent declined to
comply, thinking the cure cheap at 11-0- See
advertisement in another column.
UUMPHKKYB' HVROIFIO HoMOCOPATHIO MKDI--

ci nb Com pan v, No. fi2 Broad way, N. Y.
Ciiari.kh Uakkoku a Hons, Continental

Hotel, have opened an assortment of Ladies',
', and Children's Fancy Hats and Oaos

splendid goods. Also, all the novelties in Hats
for Gentlemen and Youth.

A Warning,-Bewa- re of spurious extraots
deleterious.

Can frauds compare with pure "Night-Bloomi-

Cereus?" liath Vourvrr.
Dfpot for thk malic of Lash's Five-dol- lar

washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- andHtep
Ladders, No. TZ! Market street, Philadelphia.

J. H. Lash A Co.
A Cork pon Riiriim atihm Wnn-r- Hantwa. S.

Klipatnok, o. 1714 Olire street, cured by Dr.
(tier's Kb mod v. No com, no pay.

W.K "INO Undkhulotihno. MTTntiuf. Bro.
Hni V Vntlerclotblng. Mclntire A Brother.
Hnrinn Underclothing. Mclntire A Brother.
ttDrin2 Underclothing, Mcl ntlre A Brother.

No. Htreet.
BrRiNO tOTHXNO r0R

VJJiV AND SOTS
now remly.

Wa and
TiOW pr Tares.

k R-- liAljlj,
f. K. Cor. 8IXTH and a.MARKET Streets.

MARRIED.
rnirps-r)- E woi,F.-- on the 7th a. xr,f'i"I$l?y

the Rev. Adum Wallace, at the restdem.
both ol this city. No cards.

WAONKR CRANS. On Wednesday S,"'April a, at the I'ursonagn, Church ot (lie K'
hy the Rev. Samuel Durhorow. FRKDERt '
WAUNEK to II A I. LIB L. WILLCOX. net:oDd .V1S"
ter ol the late William J. Crans. all of i'hiladelplu

DIED.
DAI.RYMPLK. On the 18th Instant, Mr. EVAS

DA liHVM 1'Ll-;- , In the tisth year ot bis age.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend bis funeral, trotn his lute resi-
dence, No, 712 S. Fifth street, on Wednesday atlornooti
ut a o'clock. To proceed to bt. Paul's M. K. C'hurcU
for services and Interment.

FERGUSON.-- On the 15lh Instant, JOnN FEROU-SO-
aged 27 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend tils funeral, from bis lata residence, No. ntt

b. Fourth street, below Mouth, on Thursday morning
at S o'clock, solemn High Mats at bt. Philip's Church.
Interment at the Cathedrul Cemetery.

KKRNB. On the I5ia Instant, JACOB KERNS. In
the 8utb year of his age.

The relatives and trtends of the family, also the
members of the Franklin Fire Comnany, also the
i' luuierfell B. It. C, are respectfully invited to attend
his luneral, from his lute residence, No. 60 Musi
street, below heventh, on Thursday alternoou at 2
o'clock, without further notice.

LEVER. on the l.ith Instant, AMELIA, wife of
Xiivier Lever, In the 40tb year of her age.

The relatives aud Irleuds of the luinlly are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, on Thursday
tiiorninir at 10 o'clock, from the residence ot Reruns-bunu- .

No. 2o Shippeu street.

ENCAMPMENT, No. 4.r, I. O. or
i, I' .The members ure requested to meet ut the

HALL on WKBXK.SUAY AFTERNOON, the 17lh
Instant, at o'clock, to attend the funeral of tlitilr
lulu lirotlier. patriarch EVAN DALRVMPLE.

The Order Is respectluliy invited.
HKMtY EDMONDS, C. P.

A IB RODS OF VARIOUS LENGTHS ANDSTbreadths, and Btalr lind Kes. Buttons, und
Bunds, for sale by TRUMAN & SUA W.

No. SAAtKiirlit Thlrty.fl ve) Market, St., below Ninth,

TJATENT ICR-PICK- S, ICE-PICK- S AND MAL-- X

lets. Ice Tomahawks und Axei, toe 1'ongs, Ice
Cream Freezers, aud other seasonable Hardware, lor
sale ut the Hardware bture or

TRUMAN A SHAW,
No. 83S (Eight Thirty-Bye- ) Market Bt., below Ninth.

piIE GAKDENEKS' COMPANION, BY AN
X adjutlble centre, becomes iu different positions a

Spade, Hoe, Rake, and Weeding Fork thus combin-
ing four tools In one smull article. For sale, with
otuer miniature and lull size Oardeu Xsiplemeiits, by

TRUMAN fe WHAW,
No. SIS (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) Market HU, below Ninth.

OWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
DRESB HA'W (patented).

In all the approved Tashlons ot theseasou. CliivSM T
(Street, next door to the Post Otlice. M 15J

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

No. is b. NINTH Htreet,
First above (UieMtnut street. 4 9j

FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER,

11 BmRp No. 7 . mix rii street.
WRITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRIP- -

Jtlons of Character, with Advice on Business
fHealth, Educuuon, etc given daily, Dy

l ntuiuBjnirpj j. jj. iirM,at N". CM KHNUT Htreet.

H ORSE-COVER- Spring and
Htyles

Samtuer

LAP HUGS, Very Cheap.
Big Horse In the Door,

WOOL MATS, KNEAStj,
11 tnthnsiif No. Ml MARKET Street.

EVERY INSTRUMENT THATDEAKNE8S. skill have Invented to assist the
hearing in every aegree oi nearness; aiso, .Respirators;
also, CrandaU'B Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
ISIreet, below Cbesnnt. 2 8 ftp

T)0DGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
IV KNIVES. Pearl and Stag Handles, of beautiful

finish. KUisJtrur ana w &un, a buicukk'si vnllD Il,aralaii.atju1 T . It'J lOFT T.T U IT. Dl'ilQ
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Bcissors. ana iaoie cutlery uronna
and Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below cnesnui '2 s 6p

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, BTORK FRONTS,

uuahia rsnii i iuas, r.iu,
COAL SCREENS, tOURUlilJNlUJt W1K1U9, JUl't',

Xianuiacturea oy
U. WALKER A OXS,

J 27 Stn No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

CINE CHOCOLATE.
FIMC CinOCOLATK for Table Use. SUDerlnr in

quality toauy in tue maraei.
ITISrUISS . WIUTBIAIV,

Manufacturer ol Specialties In Fine Chocolate,
4 101m KO, 110 MARKET NTKCKT,

GOO OH STREET. COO
GET

THB EXCElIOR,
THE AMERICAN,
THE ICE KINO

R E r It I U K R A T 4 R ft.
GRIFFITH A PAflK

4io;sp MO. OQ ARCH NTHCirr,
TNDIA RUBHEK MACHINE BELTINU
I k'I K.AM PACKING HOSE, KTC

EnKiueers aud dealers will hud a full assortment ol
GOODY EAR'S PATENT VI LOANI.ED RUBBER
WELTINO, pachiaM,. jiusmij, tc, ml the Mauuluo- -

turers Heaaquariers,
GOOD YEAR'S

No. 80S CBKSNDT Street,
South Ma

n h Wa have a new and chean article nium
DEN and PAVEMENT HOSE very chep, to which
the attention oi i""11" rwiim

TXTINb. LlyUOKo, FOHKluA AND IR
VV MJXTIO A1ES. iJKOWJN STOUT, PORTER,
u i uiirjAN.N0.220PEAR8treet.belowWttl..nt

beks to call attention to the large and varied stock oi
KDUilH Uuw ou uniiu, wuiw"mS ui Mil Kraiien,
uuiung which tr oiu very choice bhernea Mitd
Clarets; BKANDIKS, nil Qunlltu aud dlfloreutviu- -

WJOTCH ALE, BfcoWN St6uT, togethe w.tb
Jordan's relebrated lONIO ALE. now so extensively
used by families, physicians. Invalids, eU),

CTDEltb. Crab-appl- e, Champagne, and Sweet
Odersofall qualities, onsurpasaed.

These goods are turnlshed In packages of all sties,
and will be delivered In any part 01 the city free ol
cost 11 7

R E M O V ED.
JOHN THORNLEY,

INDIA RUBBER AND GUTTA PERCNA MANUFACTORY

Ho. 503 CIIE9NUT BTKKKT,
Abov Fifth, North 8 Id a,

Opposite the Mayor's OfHoe (formerly at No. 8tl),
ttIII.AIKLPUIA.

MACHINE BELTING. STEAM PACKIJfQ, EN-
GINE HOSE,

And all other rtlclea of Vulcanized India Rubber
used tu fcUcbttulvel UA tlMu(alurlna pur.
fvovs IVUttrp
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FROW EUROPE THIS P. Bl.

Report of Markets to ' o'clock To-da- y.

By the Atlantic Cable.
London, April 1G, 2 P. M. Consols for

money, 91i. American securities are lirtu,
nrl the quotations without change.
Livkrpooi,, April 1G, 2 1 M. Wheat lias

advanced 2d. aince the opening, and is now
quoted at 14s. 5d. for California white. The
other markets are without change.

Southampton, April l(i, 2 V. M The yaohta
Henrietta, Vesta, aud Fleet wing, are all pre-
paring to go to sea.

FROW WASHINGTON. THIS AFTERNOON.

t?PEtIAL DESPATCIIE9 TO EVRNINU TRLKOBAPfl.
WAsntNQTON, April lti.

Buklncaa In Cabinet.
The Tenure of omce net U up for coiiRidei'ft

tion hefine the Cabinet to-dn- The question ls
what power the l'reildont hits over u vauiiut
ollice after the Honate adjourns.

The Injunction.
The Ilehel authorities who come on here to

urge the Injunction business, are disappointed
at the result. They can got no decision till
Leceiubcr.

A Uueatlon Settled.
The Senate has extended the day of final

adjournment to 4 F. M. on Thursday, but it
limy be changed.

Marine Intelligence.
Nnw Vnmc, Anril 18. The schooner Elizabeth, with

coal, from Elizuheibport for Norwich, Conn,, wns
sunk off New London last nllit. Crew saved.

iMHtTn AIoniuie, April la. The pilot boat Mary-
land reports having boarded the shin Osceola, fromt allno for Hamilton Koad, with guano: alio, thebrigs Cletn, Fanny, Senorlla. Water Wlirh, and

c, from the West Indies: and brig Marathon,
from bavannah; all bound for l'.altiinore.

Latest markets by Telegraph.
New Yohk. Anril 1(1. Sloeks nrrlted. riileiiiro and

(ook Island, NH'4; Hendlng, : Canton, 4i; Erie,
s 4: Cleveland and rittsburg, 67'a; fitlshurg and i'ort
VTVyne, 92; Michigan Ceatral. 107'; Michigan Houtb- -

ero, jio": a. v. ( entrul, Jllluols Central. n;i'.,;
Cumbi'i'land preferred, 29; Virginia 6s, tU ; Mnauuri
to, w; Kudson Klver. 92r IT. S. of lwi2, hw1,; do.,
1i4, lOH; no., ista, ins-,- new Issue, 107',; U. S.
88; flst Issue, P S; afl others. 105 Sterllniox- -

clianue, lua; sit;iit bills, lo1,. Uold closed at

THE NAVAL DIFFICULTY AT CALLAO.

The following letter, freoi Admiral Dahlcren
to United States Minister At. P. llovey, in rela-
tion to the dilliculties arising oat of the refusal
of a Peruvian naval commander to extend the
u?uul courtesies to the ollicers of our tiovern- -
nient vessels in the harbor of Valparaiso, ba-- t

been sent to the Kate Department:
Vsitkm Statu Powhatan, I5av ok

Cai.i.ao, Fehruniy Hi. HI Kxceheuiy me United
tieneial A. V. Hovey Sir: I have received your note
ol the uth, eneloiiig the trauslatiou of a note ad
dressed to you 011 the Mb by bis .xeelloncy the IVru-viu- n

Minister of Foreign Allans. 1 lind n.yselt ohliised
to piotest uKiiliist tue coni:lu-lon- s of the Minister of
foreign Aiiuirs ann inn course 01 reasoiiing wnien
eaus thereto, in which x also notice several Important

omission.
With the view or presenting a tun understand. as or

a I the fuels ot the ease. 1 txiie tins occatiou to reca
pitulate the evnls iu ine order ot their occurrence:

1 irst. 1 ue vioveriiiiieiii 01 rcru iuuiiu ituuovenieufc
to make use of the services of a citizen of the United
Mates, who, having committed the greatest offense
known to our laws, and those or every oilier country,
had ielt the United Mutes without, permission of its
aiitlierlties. so fur as 1 am Informed, and remains to
tn It dsv excluded from ine cenerai naruon irnune.i bv
the President of the Untied Slates, ou which account
he Is disabled from dissolving his connection with the
united States, and irom tue cnoiceor a new national
allegiance, which 111 indole is alarmed in Hie last
annual niessaKn of (he President. This disability to
accept public ollice ex tends even 10 those oi a domestic
cuaracter: lor u;e uuneu states uoveruinem, wouiu
not nermlt ex Commander isemmes. slmllarlv situ
nted 10 'l ocker, 10 exercise the duties
of a 1'iobute JuuKe In the tstitle of Alabama, tbougn
lie had bsen elected to the omce by tne neoole.
BHecond. l Tucker, having been clothed
wiih nn;n ran anu eommauu ny toe uov
eminent, was visited 011 his arrival at Valparaiso by
the eomman oer 01 a Lulled states su n. aim rude v
ret elieil the courtesies tendered hlru bv ttiat olllcer.

1 hiro. i ne (ioveinment 01 tne uuneu siaiei naving
lorninl v ex Dressed a hope mat mis aei-'wi- be uis
countenanced by the Ooveniment ef Peru, and thai
he (Admiral Tuciceri win 00 requireu to make the
proper apoloRles for his conduct," I do not iearu thai
tills reasonable expectation has been gratified, and Hit
silence of Mr, Secretary Seward, mentioned by Mr,
Facheco. does not seera to Imply acquiescence in the
position of the Peruvian Uoverament, that the affair
was personal, and therelore required no ofliclul re-
paration.

Fourth. In this condition of things the usual courts-ple- a

which would have been paid to a bonn jttle Peru-
vian oftlcer, who bad not already refused them, were
withheld by a United Stales slnp-o- l war duly autho-rire- d

to do so.
Fifth. Upon which, as I learned informally from

yourself, Keur-Admir- Tucker Issued an order sus-
pending all courtesies to United States ollicers 011 the
part or Peruvian naval ollicers. though he himself
commuted the first act of the kind.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs Is pleased to
endorse this action, on the ground that the refusal to
salute Mr. Tueker under these circumstances is a
slight to the Peruvian flag, which I entirely disclaim.
Tlit saliue of a national flag Is twenty-on- e guns,
which has always been paid to the Peruvian flag by
our vessels when capable id tiring a salute. Thai ot a
JtesrAdmiral is never twenty oue nuns: it ls also
iudividuul, not national, though ofllcial. and not
private, and therelore is the subject ot claim hy those
entitled t it, but not on the ground or a national
salute. One msy be given while for special reasons
the other Is withheld. The Tuscarora did actually
aaluie the flag 01 Peru on anchoring here, though the
same vessel did not salute Keur-Admir- Tucker
when lie hoist-- d his Hug at Valparaiso. And lu this
proceeding Mr. Tucker must himself have recngnl.ed
ibe fuclot dlfterence In the nature of salutes, because
I am not aware tbat he even complained of not beiug
saluted by the Tuscarora.

I be question, as it now stands. Is properly to be set-
tled by the concurrence of both Uovernments, bein-- j

International, not domestic; bat pending this, itsroper solution, Peru lakes the decision into her own
lands, and while our Slate Department has signified

Ha expectation of an apology tor the conduct of
Admiral Tucker, her Government resorts to a retalia-
tory measure, going far beyond the original limits ot
the case, and thus Involves indiscriminately all the
naval officers of the United Slates and the bona fldt
Peruvian naval ollicers, who have no concern la the
mailer.

This wears the appearance of dictation in regard to
an Interest ot the United Slates that cannoi fail to
Impress ourUoverninentand people veryuniavorablv,
anu which must be Ineffectual. His Kxcellency Mr.
I'aclieco It pleased to conclude his note by saying, "I
cauaftlrmto your Kxcelleucy. In the nam of the
Supreme C'hivl, that if courtesy be shown lo our olli-
cers and ships It will be Immediately relumed." I
will assure the Minister ot Foreign Affairs iu return
that no courtesy will be withheld or has been from the
Femvian flag, or from any tons fide Peruvian officer.

bu ll Is due to either. Tue exceptional case of Admi-
ral Tucker is not Included with either, and I may add
thai In one Instance a proper courtesy paid 10 bona

dr I cruvlau oftlcers was not returned. Captain
Sirnug repnrti to me as follows:

Admlial Tucker's couducl to me has not prevented
me in in lulrlllliig Hie usual civilities between trend ly
nal ons. as when the Iodependeacia returned here on
the Siith of October, alter an absence of seveuty-tw-

di y. 1 rul ed on buard. ssying. 'I have called to pay
my respects to ibe oftlcers.' Ihouitu the Admiral's
flag I' ad been shifted to thai ship the day before. The
vi.ii 1 as nut been retimed."

'ine date 01 the visit referred to has since been
given ic me as the wtu of October, IWki.

In conclusion, nothing more Is asked at the present
lime, bv niyneii, than the revocation of the ofYenslve
order, having Hie entire question in regard 10 Hie
slaltis and conduct ot Admiral Tucker as it now
siand', to rest on lu own merits aud the Joint decision
ol tie wvernmmis of the iwo countries.

tly own action has been communicated to the Navy
I)f i.rlinent, under whose autaority 1 act, and tulli-clf.1- 1

lime iis not elapsed for a reply. Meanwhile It
would not be proper forme to niaKeauy euange lu the
pusnlon I have taken.

J imrf n"i iiwhvi m ww, cj 1111 j, TOUT
obedient servant. J. A. DAlfUlllKX,

Hear Admiral, United Stales Navy,

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.. ,

COl'KT OK IJUARTEH SK8SIONS-Jud- ge Brews-
ter. Thomas Carrol was charged with assault and
bsltery upon John Cleudenulng. It appears that Mr.
C arrol, the defendant, with a partner, rents from the
prosecutor a second-stor- room, In Unity street, near
Lelper. Frankrord, In which they carry on the
weaving business. Allhe lime of the leasing ot the
room ihere was a stairway leading from this room to
the floor above, which stairway was reserved by Mr.
Cleiulrnnlng lor his own use.

Not long since he removed this stairway, and for
the tuna allowed the delendaui and his partner to
use the space made, but not giviug them absolute
riBhi under a written agreement. Again be weut
to the place with two workmen to rebuild the stair-
way, and was ordered out ol the room. Mr. Cleo-deuul-

went buck to reason with the defendant, aud
was moving some articles out of his way when be
was attacked by him. The witness tesllrietl tbat the
defendant raised a hatchet to strike Mr. Clendennlug,
aud wan preveuletl from doing se by oue ot the
workmen.

Tbedeiense set up that they had a positive right to.

tUUnac.eby tilt) (uvvA (K U stauway; lbl tiM

APRIL 1G, I8G7,

prewiutor bad been ordered out of the room, over
which deiendant had complete control, and hiving
refused to go out, It was attempted to put him out, no
more than necessary forre having been used.

Thejury, aner considering the evidence a snort,
while, rtquested the Judge to charge them concerning
this space in dispute; and his Honor told them thirl
unhss It was shown that the prosecutor had by
written .vrai. n--t i r. r irl .n n I h. ttafanrlifcn L a rlcht tO thO
space, which had beon reserved at the original leasing,
the defendant had no claim whatever to It. 1 his
seemed satisfactory lo the Jury al the time, anu iney
retired to deliberate: hut they finally returned, saying
there wns audi a vital difference In the conclusions
they had come to, that Itwivs ulierly imposslnlo to
remlnr averillnt. The Court discharged them from

further consideration of thecal?.
it may be Christian oare and conscientiousness

that prevent the Jury from muklitg a verdict;' bul as
the same tiling has happened within ten days. In

simple cases, It may also be either stub-
bornness or stupidity.

William Powders and Cornelius Itutler were charged
with havlnz assaulted Calvin Mower, and having
taken from him a pistol and some money. Olllcr
Hoover testified that on last Friday evening liesaw
Hower ai Front and Washington streets, and lie
appeared as If he lind been severely beaten: Ills nice
bleeding, his neck bruised, aud his hand cut. The
man said be had been beaten, anil took the oilier lo
the place whure he said the men had attacked him;
but when he cam to the place lie didn't seem to

any one, and bad siarted away, when Butler
told the officer to arrest film. The result of It was
that Hower was taken before an alderman, and Butler
aud Powders arrested the next morning. A pistol and
some money were taken from the defendants.

tower stated that he came to ibe city last Friday
Irom Mldulelnwti, bnuplilu county, in this State, to
settle some htislnesn wlih Young A Butler, candy
merchants; he went lo Butler's house to see him, and
not finding him lliere.be went to a neighboring lager-bee- r

Saloon, where he saw Butler; he weut up and
offered to shake hands with liu;lr. who said he
wished to have nothing to do with him, and walitetl
out: he followed, and started to apeak again, when
Butler knocked him down: he was badly beaten, and
his money and pistol wore taken lrom lilm: alter tno
allray was over Powder was seen to have the pistol;
and during the fight he was seun to strike Sower with
the pistol.

The delense alleged that when Butler went out ot
the saloon hower came out and took hold of him by
the shoulder. Butler turned round, caught him by
the collar and struck him. Sower drew his pistol and
cocked It. Powders then took the pistol from him.
No money was taken from him. and the pistol was
taken only to prevent bloodshed. It was alsj alleged
tlml Hower tml been to Butler's linuso several times
that day, and had been repeatedly ordered away, and
on this account Butler was very angry. On trial.

COUHT OF COMMON PLK Aa-Ju- dge Ludlow.
George C. M lllor vs. Benjamin It. sleeper. An action
to recover commission upou u sale of real estate. Ver-
dict for defendant.

Adam P. Voting vs. Nicholas P. Harris. An notion
to recover lor work and labor done. Verdict tor plain-til- l.

f..i-I-

ltlchtird M, Speakmnn vs. Thirteenth and Flltoenth
Streeis I'asseuger Hallway Co. An action to recover
n balance due on a horse sold by pluintltf 10 dsiea-dant-

Verdict lor plaintiff, fWu".
DISTRICT COl'KT Judge Shurs wood. F.I lz,a II,

Vaux, Assignee of the Western Hoop society, vs.
Hester t. McNutt. Administratrix of William
McN'uit. deceased. Verdict for the plaintiff for $l.s.v"if

' Henry Wallace A Co. vs. Hester McNutt. Adminis-
tratrix of William McNutt, deceased. Verdict for the
plalntlir for 7':i;a-C4- .

Henry Duhrtng, Assignee ot Charles Dupree, vs.
F. Carroll Brewster and M. U. Morris, Executors of
Willinm Morris, deceased, defendants, and K. (.
Morris, terre-tenan- t. Verdict for the pluintltf for

tiW7.
Thomas Stewardson. F.xecutor, vs. John Rojers,

Administrator. Verdict for plaintiff tor t24(.
William P. Hafla A Co. An action on a book

account. Verdict lor the plalntilT lor 18 2a
ltoberi M. While vs. Joseph I.. Moss and John Craw-

ford. An action ol replevin for rent lu arrears. Ver-
dict lor defendants. ljO.

B. Franklin it Co. vs. Margaret Motlltt. administra-
trix ol Adam Mollitt. deceased. An action ou a

note, On trial,
DIS'iltlCT COUKT Judge Stroud. -- J. M. Blood

vs. Joy, Coe A Co. A feigned Issue to test the owner-
ship of certain goods. Verdict lor plaintiff.

Samuel Cooper vs. Thomas Oready. An action to
recover damages for alleged breach of contract. On
rial.

QLEN ECHO MILLS.
(J1.HJIANT1WN, lIIII.AnKI.PniA.-,it-

MtCALLlMS, CKEAkE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
MANUFACTURERS OF

THREE-PL- Y CARPETINU3,
EXTRA BUPER INGRAIN
BUPERFINE INGRAIN,
FINE INGRAIN,
TWILLED AND PLAIN VENETIAN,
RUGS, MATS, ETC.

JJcCALLlMS, CREASE & SLOAN

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,

JOBUEBS AMD DEALERS IBt

CAEPETINGS' Etc. Etc."
Would call the attention of the Trade to what

are deuomlnated "PHILADELPHIA GOODS,"
to which they give special attention.

JltCALLlMS, CUEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET.
AOEBfTSI FOB;

WliSNER H. TOWNSEND'3 and
A. FOLSOM A BON 'a

OIL. CLOTHS.
AND . W. C 1IIP91AN A CO.'S STAIR PADS

AaPCAKPET Ll.MStis. 2Nrp3m

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET.

McCALIVMS. CREASE & SLOAN.

REMOVAL
OF

TOVNSEND & CO.
TO

No. 69 North SECOND Street,
BELOW ABCII, EAST SIDE,

carpetdSgs, etc.
The attention ol our friends and patrons la

called to our
REMOVAL.

To. No. SO North BEOOND Htreet. below Arch
east side, where It will be our aim to keep in
store such GOODS only as we have every con-
fidence will give satisfaction to our cus-
tomers. 8 30stutli2tnrp

"

QARPETINCS,
OIL, CLOTHS

MATTINGS.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

J. R. "WHITE,

No. 13 North SECOND Street.
CHEAPEST IX THE CITS'.

4tfcn yiret Csrpetstors bov. Market.

QAIIPETINGS! CAEPETINGS

J. T. DELACROIX. ,

No. 37 South SECOND Btreet,
Has received per late arrivals, atlara and varied

assortment of
J. tBOSSLET A Hour's BRUSSELS CAB.

VKTIMVM, HEW UKMltiHM.
Also, a large line or Three-pl- y Extra Bupersd Fins

XNt.KAIN CAKPltTIjyo,CAJTTAHlCajidllJ-3t!Alt- .

OIL CLOTHS, 8HADKS, Jt'lti. which w!U
sold al (rettlly reduced prlca, wnoleealsand retail,

T. DKLACHOIX,
No. 17 BoutU BWSD Wtreet,

Hlwn M.rktDll CtltMUDt SlrHetH
I W. B. Particular attenliou paid W Uit.tlluig until

Othcva aud tvuuUug-rwui- . lUun
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MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.

A Republican Newspaper Denounces the
Action of tbo Senate In Reject-

ing Nominations, Ktc.

BTECIAL DESPATCH TO TUB EVBN1N0 TBt,B(IBAPH.

Nbw York. April 16. Tho Newburyport
(Mbsr.) Uera d (liepub icon) sayB: "Mr. John
son has been remaritaDiy nnerai iu uis uii-tio- ns

so far as this section ot the couu'rr i con- -

rrrtinrl? morn lilicral thau auv oi Dor rrcMucui
since John QuIdct Arlams.

' Iheie arc very lew woniocrsis m Yu
places. Men otherwise unexceptionable, of the
host character in ptmuc aim im' ' y :c
best scholars, the bravest soldiers, nu
mof.t accomplished tjeDileraen have been re--

ected simply on uio erounu 01 mmi
because tucv supported tho man who uoniluatcd
thetn.

"lie Tnhnann Pnrmhlll-ni- therA llflTP nOt DePll

enough appointed to sbow tbat there ever was
such a partv. TDrct-qaarte- rs at icsst ui an mo
offirp-holdc- in this stale arc to-da- y opposed
to the President, and be has not and does not
propose to charge them on taai account, now.
lor any senator to fay mat m iuu icw enu
nnrxinlno nn man nf .IrtllllS.in nrDCll Pltll'S SllUll

be conflrnicd, is to assume the entire control
and attempt to run the machine independent ot
Presidential preferences.

"If Andrew Jackson was President, be would
pee a Senato in session long enough to wear out
the teats they sat in before he would yield."

This mav all be true, in one sense, but if the
Senate was to confirm tho nominations made by
tho Presidout, would not thrce-feurth- s of the
ftepublicun office-holder- s be turned out of
office? Ed. Teleobaph.1

LATEST FROM WflSHIWGTOH.

I srtXIAL DESPATCHES TO TUB E VBNINO TBLBC1BA PH.

Washington, April 16.

Postponed Parade.
Thecolored demonstration of respect to tha

memory of Abraham Lincoln has been post-por- ed

on account of the rain. Several colored
lit lecntions and military companies from Bal-
timore and elsewhere, have arrived here to take
part in the demonstration.

The Austrian Mission.
It is rumored that the President will recall

Knyinond's nomination for the Austrlun Mis
sion, al his request.

Adjournment Question.
There is a spirited debate In the Senate on

the extennloii of the fesslon. A majority are
iielenulned onalinal adjournment by Thurs-
day.

United Stntes Senate I'.xtrn Session.
Washington, April 16. The President appointed

Messrs. Kiickalew, Anthony, nml Trumbull at tlio
Sppclnl Committee on Kuckalmv's resolution offered
yt'strtiduy, wicli regard to making a contract with some
conipptunt person to prxpare a synoptical reportof tha

e lor the use ot the newspapers, or lor an
authorized agency of the press.

At quarter past 11 there were not more than twenty
member present, and Ihere was a pause In the

waiting tor the SSenutors to arrive.
A fiioriim havhiK appeared. Mr. t'essenden called

np the resolution, offered hy Mr. Anthony yesterday,
extending tlie time lor adjournment until
afternoon.

Mr. Sumner moved to substitute Thursday.
Mr. Howe maintained thtttlt'the President sent Im-

proper nominations here, the Senate could not con-
firm, and iro Ulcus were kept open the President was
to 1)1 ti me.

Mr. Cameron believed that the President did not
Intend to fend here any but the worst men (oroflice.
lie was willing lo adjourn aud throw tha re-
sponsibility on the President,

Mr. Chandler wished to correct the misapprehen-
sion that Copperheuds nml traitors would be d,

as Intimated hy several (Senator.
Mr. Fessenden was not aware ot such Intimations

until the preseut remark of lliu Senator from Michi-
gan. He had supposed the Senator would nama
tliem,

Mr. Chandler replied that he alluded to Senator
Fessenden.

Mr. Kessenden repelled the remarK with the scorn
nml contempt It deserved, and anreed that It was thaduty of the Heimte to stay here until all tn vacancle
were filled, lie never made such a remark asdiarped.

Mr. Chandler replied, saying that he had hereto-
fore followed Mr. Fessenden as his leader until now,
and declared that he would never vote to conllriuCopperheads and traitors.

Mr. Drake did not consider It the duty of the Senate
to stay here to act upon the repeated nominations ofmen who have been repeatedly relected.

Mr. Davis claimed, from the commencement of theHoyernment until now, that the President always hada right to nominate whom be pleased, provided they
were competent and honest: but a new rule had been
insisted on here, that all nominees should be Kadicalltepu hlicnns.

Mr. Yates (111.) dissented from Mr. Davis' views,
claiming that as the Radicals were triumphant In tha
eJectlens the offices should be tilled by sucti persons.

TheHenate passed the resolution to adjourn on
Thursday at t o'clock, aud then went into Executive
session.

Salb of Stocks and Keal Estate. The fol-
lowing properties were offered for sale at thaPhiladelphia Exchange, by M. Thomas A Sons,commencing at noon to-da- y, with the an-
nexed result;
2tlft0(i 6 per cent. I'nlon Cannl Coupon Bonds fil'ST

'27U Scrip North Pennsylvania Kallroad
6 shares Philadelphia and Heading Kallroad. 49'87
1 shure ScbuylKllI Navigation (Jo. (common). SI'IH
3 shares Southwark Railroad 15 W
645 shares Oil City Petroleum and KeQuiug

t u So.
Km shares Freedom Irou and Steel Co....iM-5- 33--

in shares bleubenville and Indiana Kail road.. i2-i-

tT2 scrip do do do
lno shares Union Itank of Tennessee s--

34 shares Planters' Hank of Tennessee 6'0i
ltto shares Planters' Bank of Mississippi. siw
1 share Point Breeze Park Association
UK) shares Co woj
COCNTRY SKAT and FARM and BTONK

QUAKRY, 21 acres. Twenty-thir- d Ward tl7.7O0'0O
6KCOND and BH1PPKN STHKKTS H. W.corner, 6tore and Dwelling 112,100-0-

BF.COND Street No. 837, 8toreand DwelIlng..Si,i00DO
SKCONDStreoi No. 724. Store and Dwelllng...4,aK) 0u
SKCOND Slri No. 1007, Frame Dwelling. ...J,lot'0i)
FKONTStreeU-N- e. 804. Brick Dwelling "... 4,l0-o- j

NINTH and CATUARINIS-- N. E. corner,
Brick Dwelling.. SLsOO-O-

THIRD Street-N- o. HI), Brick Dwelling s2,S.i-0-
NKW Street No. 240. Tavern and Dwelling.. ll,0o-0O- .

SWANSON Btreet-N- o. BH0, Brick Dwelling. Il.sOO-Oi- l

BECK Street-N- o. 81, Frame Dwelling...... Stiitt OO
UA I I. Street No. 2025, Brick Dwelling...... $1.600 00
SIXTH Street No, SO?, Biick Dwelling ij.aiO OO
SI XTH Street No. 912, five Brick Dwellings M,io0-o-." t ciireet r.o. io, two iirick uweuings li.O'iO WQUEKN Street No. l'S. Frame Dwelling ILsuoiwUTKF.N Street No. Saa, Brick Dwelling ai.SOOOOHF.DWOOI) Street No. . Hrlck llwelllnir Xi Viiv.
6KCOND street No. lutte, store and Dwell

ss.iito-o-
...(1OOD.IH0O

FRONT Street Unllrtlni' rt tui,rniu S160O
LOMBARD Street Frame Dwelling U73
WASHINGTON Street Hiilldlng Lot i')0
F.LFRETH'S Alley No. 135, Brick Dwelling.
RICHMOND and PALMKK Streem-- N.

W. comer. Tavern and Dwelling linoo
Beven (JllOCNi RKNTS 12(2 a year. S28IY!: ii,nyear. tatkiO; $16 a year, 225: IS a year, 275; (40 a year.

t;tti; a year, iwri.

Hearings at the Central Statiom. Ellen.
McNulty had a hearing before Alderman Beltlerat 3 o'clock to-da-y. The particulars of the case
will be found elsewhere. Hhe was held lu S100O
bail for a further hearing. The place whereMrs. Hex resides ls Flourtown, Instead of Nor-rlstow- u.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, April 16
eportea oy HX&S. TW"

3S0 'B2..r...iMiji.i(Mi 2 sh W Phit u
luosu Read K ."b"C49--

do.New..l..loeJ-- , loo do. ...,
lurno do.Newis..ioO:,i 100 do ... hi). ulIhOU 1 " i:piuu IPO do ...bio. 4SfHHM)PR2m 8s m llXI do.....
JI0O Lehigh s '84..... 89 200 do.. ...C. 4i....bSU.lut Mor CI 1 m lis HO 100 doloo sh Sch N Pf so ins

,...b20 4!(2
S sh Leh V R 574 ISO

do ...bis., iu'l
do Is. 67i

do ... blOu 4JX

..o..-- .?K?WD BOARD.
100 sli Reading MS. V7100 Lehigh s '84 saw KH) sh l'a R...oDir.M ut rw'- -i.iooo Union CI Bs rt 100 do..oin,tint 6.iMliHi ah Ooeaa Oil 2V 1 0 do...oi)iilut 6A'

AFTER SKCOND BOARD.

li0 Lehigh 6s 'M 8W 7 sh 2d A sd ttu TSi

(KTTHK BKST.-T- HK HOIV
Family, Puljilt and pocket Bible",

In beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco and anUi"
bindluga. A new edition, arranged lor puotoriuio
portriu.af fouiUles.

WSf. W. HARDING, P"hljhr,
WO. KH iMmiV T bUttVt.


